which includes a pressure-dependent cumulative effective comp � sibility term c.(p) that is defined in terms of the following reservou parameters: (1) pore compressibility, (2) water compressibility, (3) gas solubility, and (4) total water associated with the gas reservoir volume. • Associated• water includes connate water � � with� interbedded shales and non-pay reservoir roclc, and any � ted aquifer volume. c. physically reprcaenta the cumulative change m hyd � n pore volume caused by comprcaaibility effects and encroaching water. High prcasure gas ,cservoin typically have curved p/z-G plots � conca � e downwan_f ). I !l correct e � polation . of early data may' result in senoua overestunatton of onginal gas in place and remaining recov � rable l"C;' erves. The propo � form of the gas material balance equa�on provides a_ �cthod to linearize the p/z-G, plot and thereby predict _ th<: � on � gas in place. A method is suggested to dctcrr � une wtial g � . � place by analyzing the behavior of cumulative effec � ve comp � sibility � aclccalculated Crom prcasure-production data. The c.(p) �net.ion determined by this procedure, or estimated Crom logs �d geological maps (when sufficient production data is not available), IS then used to forecast pressure-cumulative behavior.
Introduction
High pressure gas reservoirs experiencing depiction drive typically have downward curving plz-G, behavior. Incorrect extrapolation of early depletion data may result in serious over estimation of original gas in place and remaining reserves. Bruns ct al.1 work in 1965 was a result of a field study conducted on a large moderately overpressured gas reservoir in the Texas Gulf Coast area. Investments were made, and never needed, bued on linear extrapolation of the early field p/z-G performance to an apparent original gu in place that wu later found tci • 1-s.
,. The formation and total water compressibility terms er and c .., account for cumulative changes in pore volume from initial pressure to the current pressure.
The interbcdded non-pay volume and limited aquifer contributions to pressure support arc quantified in terms of the M ratio, V pHNP (NON-NET PAY)+ V pAQ (LIMITED AQUIFER) M • V ,a (NET PAY RESERVOIR) (4)
An important upcct of the material balance for high-pressure gas rcscrvoin is that the gu in solution in the connatc and usociatcd water provide both pressure support and additional gu available for production. The level of pn:ssure support provided by the evolved solution gu depends on the level of depiction, and it is shown that this support is significant below about 1500 psia. The solution gu available for production also depends on the level of depiction, i. e. how much of the original solution gu hu evolved [R..,(p-.)-R_(p)) and the quantity of this gu that is mobile.
The term G is used for the inilial fru gas in place, and it is this quantity that will be dctcnnin from the material balance plot given by Eq. 1 when extrapolated to (p/z ) (l- The pressure dependence of cr is best determined by special core analysis under appropriate reservoir conditions. Table 1 summarizca the calculation of c, u a function of pressure using laboratory data for a Gulf Coast sandstone. Fig. 3 shows how c, and Cr vary u a function of prcasurc for this overpressurcd reservoir rock.
In the absence of pore collapse er is always greater than or equal to Cr· The cumulative pore volume compressibility remains higher than the instantaneous compressibility because of an averaging effect that rcduca the pressure dependence of c, compared with c,. An important consequence of this behavior is that a rock exhibiting large pore volume change because of a high level of overpressure (and consequently with a high initial er value dropping rapidly to a •normal" value) will initially have and maintain a high cumulative compressibility c, u shown in Fig. 3 .
Pore collapse is defined u the condition when a rock's instantaneous pore volume compressibility starts to increase at decreasing reservoir pressure. Pore collapse provides greater pressure support when collapse occurs at a high pressure . However, pore collapse is not reflected by the c.(p ) function and will not therefore be scco on the p/z-G, plot at the pressure when pore collapse occurs. In fact pore collapse may not be identifiable at all on the cu_ mulative compressibility term. For example, the Gulf Coast sandstone 10 Fig. 3 exlubits pore collapse at 4000 psia (about 5000 psi less than initial pressure p;) . Despite the incrcuc in c, from 4 to 25(10"4) pai• 1 in the prcasure range 4000 to 1000 psia, the change in c, over the same pressure range is almost insignificant. Fig. 4 shows a North Sea Chalk sample from a reservoir with initial pressure of 7 000 psia exhibiting pore collapse at 6000 psia . Herc the effect of pore collapse is greater, causing cr to increase from 6 to 20(10"4) psi•' in the pressure range from 6000 to 2000 psia. In general, howe11er, pore collapse in and of itself does not have a significant effect on the plt.-G, plot .
In the absence of laboratory data, pore volume compreasibilities can be estimated from correlationa presented by Hall 16 and by Von Gontcn and Choudhary 17 • Hall's correlation (his Fig. 2) gives instantaneous pore volume compressibility u a function of porosity, i.e. there is no pressure dependence. The Hall correlation is probably adequate for normal pressured reservoirs. Von Gontcn develops correlations for instantaneous pore volume compressibility Cr u a function of net overburden preasurc (pJ, where P o equals the overburden gradient times depth minus reservoir pressure. Table 2 gives example values of initial pore volume compressibility cr(p-,) for overprcssured and normal pressured reservoir conditiona . Typically there are not large differences in c, values for these two conditiona .
Cumulative Total Water Compressibility fi ..,. In the simplest case when M =0 there will be pressure support only from connate water and the net-pay pore volume. This is equivalent in simulation to building a net model. The cumulative effective compressibility term c, will then be expected to have values ranging from 7 to 1S(10-, psi• 1 for normal-pressurcrcscrvoin, where the larger values will generally result from high connate water saturation. Even larger valuca can be obtained in some overprcsaurcd rcscrvoin (ace Table 2 ).
Net-pay compressibility effects alone can cause noticeable curvature in the p/z-G. plot with potential overestimation of initial free gu in place (G) (sec Fig. 1 ). .. A range of valuca for G should then be usumcd, with the largest value based on an extrapolation of the early depiction data and the lowest value being somewhat larger than the current G,. For an uaumcd value of G, calculate for each mcuurcd p/z and G, iiata the a. Another example rclatca to a North Sea chalk reservoir where pore collapse occurs just below initial pressure. Fig. 10 presents generated p/z-G, plots for M = 0 with pore collapse (curve A) and with no pore collapse (curve B). The effect of pore collapse is more significant than in the previous example because it occurs at a relatively high pressure.
�-The non-net pay water volume ratio M

Field Examples
Elleaburser Gas Resenoir. This field example is for a normal prcs,ured (O.S psi/ft) 1600-foot thick, dry gu reservoir with initial reservoir pressure of 6675 psia at 200"F. Average porosity is about 5. 0� with connatc Wit« saturation in the pay of about 35�. Permeability is high because of an extensive micro fracture system that results in a high degree of intcrwell pressure communication and almost instantaneous pressure buildup to static conditions. Initial CO 2 concentration wu about 28 mol-"• and a gradual incrcuc in CO 2 concentration to 31 mol-" hu been observed. The reservoir hu produced about 3. 1 Tscf and currently hu an average fi eldwidc bottomhole pressure of approximately 1000 psia. The p/z-G, plot shows a characteristic concave downward behavior, with an initial gu in place estimate of more than 4. 4 Tacf using early data (Fig. 11) . The p/z-G, data at low pressures has started flattening.
'The procedure outlined carlicr for determining initial free gu in place G wu used for this reservoir. Fig. 12 shows a 1 ) and represents a high-preaaure, overpreaaured gu reservoir taken to a low abandonment preaaure. The p/z-G, plot (Fig. 18) shows significant concave downward character with an extrapolation of early data giving an initial free gu in place of 380 Bscf. Depletion from P ; = 11S00 paia to about 1200 paia produced 180 B1cf, verifying that the early-data extrapolation of 380 Bscf was incorrect. e. Limiled Aqllifer (" AQ"), when present, also assumed to be water saturated. 1be non-net pay and aquifer volumes are referred to u •usociated" water volumes and both contri>ute to -ter influx during depiction.
2. Simple modifications to the material balance equations can be made to generalize for non-net pay that has an initial free gas saturation.
3. All water in the system is initially saturated with solution gas. Fig. 22 shows a schematic of the rcservoir/usociated water system. Practically, the usumption of equal pressure throughout the system is reuonable, and any transients effects caused by a large aquifer may be treated by a oonventional -ier influx tenn (W J as shown below.
For the sake of brevity we have choac:n to omit explicit reference to pressure dependcnc -i.e. c., Cr, and a.. 
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• .. Normal Pressured is 0.5 psi/ft x Depth ; Overpressured is 0.8 psi/ft x Depth. Depth Used is 10,000 ft.
• B. and R.. were calculated from the Peng-Robinson EOS with volume translation using binary interaction parameters that are functions of temperature and salinity (28,000 PPM for this example); the gas Z-factor was calculated from the Standing-Katz correlation .
.. B. and R.., were calculated from the Peng-Robinson BOS with volume translation using binary interaction parameters that arc functions of temperature and salinity (50,000 PPM for this example); the gas Z-factor was calculated from the Standing-Katz correlation .
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